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abstract
Extensive negative aeromagnetic anomalies in the Modum area, south Norway, derive from rocks containing ilmenite with hematite exsolution, or hematite with ilmenite exsolution, carrying strong/stable reversed
remanence. Here we describe a 2.5 cm thick high-temperature metamorphic vein of exsolved titanohematite.
satellites on spinel oriented at angles of

m thick too
a = 5.0393 Å, c = 13.7687 Å, V = 302.81 Å3

2, and lack of Al2 3, indicating a mixture of titanohematite and geikielite. Non-overlap
analyses showed the titanohematite is 6%Fe2+
3
3, 92% Fe2 3
analyses that also showed the geikielite is 30%Fe2+
3
3.

with TEM, using conventional and high-resolution imaging complemented by selected-area electron diffrac-

a1 axis of rutile is parallel to a1 of hematite and c of rutile is normal to a2 of
hematite, all in the hematite basal plane, which, however is not a phase interface. The rutile appears to occur in
blades within prism planes in titanohematite located 69° from a axes of hematite, with long axes of the blades
oriented in a minimum strain direction within the planes at
2+
2 4, 3%FeFe2 4, Mg/total R =
0.98. Magnesian/aluminous spinel lacking Ti exsolved from titanohematite in coupled exsolution with ferrian
rutile, where combined components were dissolved as corundum/geikielite components in high-T aluminous
magnesian titanohematite. Early exsolution lowered geikielite, and eliminated the corundum component. Later
2 3.
Mg2+ has no magnetic moment, but breaks up linkages between Fe atoms, lowers Néel Ts, and produces
unusual low-T properties. This titanohematite has Néel T
3, is far
.
However,
the
sample
shows
3
a negative magnetic exchange bias below 25 K and low-T remanence lost above 40 K. Such properties are
reported in samples containing thin ilmenite lamellae in titanohematite, in theory with odd numbers of Fe layers, where exchange bias is linked to lamellar magnetism at the phase interfaces, when the ilmenite becomes
geikileite are discussed.
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introduction
Figure 1 shows magnetic anomalies over the Mesoprotero-

is an east-dipping normal fault, but locally in Figure 1, the
boundary is a gently east-dipping unconformity. The underlying basement rocks show a north-northwest trending structural
deformation and amphibolite-facies regional metamorphism
The aeromagnetic map shows areas of positive induced
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rift margin are areas dominated by negative remanent magneti1694

